
2017 Masters Race 1
 

Saturday 18th February 2017 
 

Promoted by the Henderson Miniature Motor Racing Club Inc  

 
Class’s:  LMP  Body:  LMP   BPA Bentley EXP GB K044 

         BPA Cadillac LMP 02 K052 

  

Motor:  FK4002 Motor  As per NZSCA Rule Book 

 

Chasses:  JK C43    As per rules circulated around clubs. 

 

  Saloon  Body:  Saloon   HP VE Commodore, NZSCA Rules 

         HP FG Falcon, NZSCA Rules  

 

Motor:  FK4002 Motor  As per NZSCA Rule Book 

 

Chasses:  JK C43    As per rules circulated around clubs. 

 
Format:  Practice: 9:00 am to 10:30 am  

 

  Scrutineering: 10:30 am LMP, once passed cars go into parc ferme 

 

LMP Class:        Qualifying, 1 minute single run on any lane to which laps and segments are recorded, this 

giving you your position for lane choice for Race. 1. Heat A, B or C. 

 And will be added onto your total laps from Race. 1. 

 

                             Race. 1. 6 x 2 minutes, your total laps and segments from race 1 and qualifying are added 

together to give you your qualifying position and lane choice for Race. 2. Heat A, 

B or C. 

 

Race. 2. 6 X 5 minutes, your total laps and segments from Qualifying, Race 1 and Race 2 

are added together to give your overall distance covered and overall placing. 

 

Lunch Break: 45 minuites To eat and get your Saloon car ready, track open for 20 minutes practice. 

 
  Scrutineering: PM  Saloon, once passed cars go into parc ferme 

 

Saloon Class:     Qualifying, 1 minute single run on any lane to which laps and segments are recorded, this 

giving you your position for lane choice for Race. 1. Heat A, B or C. 

 And will be added onto your total laps from Race. 1. 

 

                             Race. 1. 6 x 2 minutes, your total laps and segments from race 1 and qualifying are added 

together to give you your qualifying position and lane choice for Race. 2. Heat A, 

B or C. 

 

Race. 2. 6 X 5 minutes, your total laps and segments from Qualifying, Race 1 and Race 2 

are added together to give your overall distance covered and overall placing. 

 
Entry Fee: $20-00 payable on the day of the event. 

 

Pit Space:  Each racer will be allocated a space 700mm wide, marked with painted line, please make sure your pit box and 

equipment will fit within this area, we must consider other competitors. 


